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hy the on oin har onisation of
regulation of medicines in Africa should
be patient-centric
Kawaldip Sehmi argues the case for the patients’ voice to be heard
ases of e pire ru s uite
often o unreporte not only
because of limited awareness
and enforcement of patients’
rights but also due to inadequate access to vital information such as e icine si e
effects. ccess to uality ru s
remains a particular challenge
as costs re ain at e or itant
levels.
cross frica e ia reports
fre uently hi hli ht issues
such as e pire ru s that are
reported to have been imported
y o ern ents or onations.
n so e countries ational
Drug Authorities have limited
capacity to test ru s ue to
ina e uate la oratory analysis
facilities with ost countries
relyin on certificates of authorisation to anufacture
ru s that run the ris of potentially ein for e .
It is against this backdrop that the creation of the
frican e icines ency
) in 0
a process spearhea e y the ew artnership for frica s
e elop ent
) un er the frican Union U)
an the orl
ealth Or ani ation
O) is a ti ely
development.
Optimism is high as the initiative aims to strengthen
patient access to safe efficacious an uality assure
e icines across frica y pursuin stron er re ulatory
har onisation a on st the U e er states.
At the International Alliance of Patients’ Organizations
O) as stron a ocate for patient centre
healthcare lo ally we are acti ely ca pai nin to
ensure that
en a es patients as ey partners. e
elie e patient en a e ent in re ulatory har onisation
ust ta e place as early as possi le an e nurture
over time.
The question of how to ensure that the future AMA
is truly patient centric was the core focus of
Os
frican e ional eetin hel in nte e U an a in
uly 0 . his was an opportunity for the co
unity
of IAPO’s African patient advocates to come together
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and discuss how patients can engage with the African
e icines ency.
ey outco e of the eetin was the raftin of a
oint state ent the nte e tate ent callin for a
patient centric frican e icines ency. he statement highlights the importance of ensuring that patients
are place at the centre of re ulatory har onisation
processes for medicines in Africa.
atient roups therefore ha e an unprece ente
opportunity to e part of the con ersation ri ht fro the
start an to e co ri ers in the har onisation process
e en efore the irth of the
. arly en a e ent
woul ena le patients to ha e a eanin ful say not
only on e icines re ulation ut also on the strate ic
direction and practical functioning of the entire haronisation ourney.
t is crucial that e ery patient has a real opportunity
to access hi h uality health ser ices. t the sa e ti e
patients cannot truly ta e responsi ility as e ual healthcare sta ehol ers if they are left ehin in ey ecision
making processes.
Patient involvement must not be seen as a concession that other stakeholders grant to patients on a discretionary asis. ather enuine patient in ol e ent is
a ey way of e powerin patients to ta e their share of
responsi ility an eco e ey partners with an e ual
seat at the table.
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